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Details of Visit:

Author: HornyHemel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Jan 2022
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual efficient Annabella's/HoD booking process, directed to one of their flats in the MK Hub near
Sainsburys.

The Lady:

As per the pics on the website. Attractive, amazing boobs and ass.

The Story:

Sarah had been on my HL for some time after recommendations from fellow punters, but I never
manged to find availability to match up a punt. Her pictures are a fair reflection, and as other recent
reviews have commented, she has clearly has some work done on her face along with a lip job,
nothing too over the top. TBH, I found her to be really attractive with a banging body!

On arrival, Sarah greeted from behind the magic punting door and led me to the 2nd bedroom. After
parting with my punting tokens, I asked to use the bathroom and Sarah was waiting for me on my
return. We had a quick chat about what I was looking for and then a look through my bag of toys. I
asked if she was OK with me using poppers, but she asked me not to use my preferred method of
using a tissue in a bag as she suffers from migraines and instead use directly from the bottle.

I asked her to lose the stripper heals to bring her down to my height as she was towering above me!
Started with some light FK whilst feeling each other up which was a good way to start. After some
playful spanks of my bum, I asked her to go harder and she set about reddening up my ass cheeks
nicely. Sarah suggested moving on to the bed so she could explore my butt. On letting her fingers
start to wonder, she found my butt plug which she played with whilst teasing and then sucking my
cock.

Sarah clearly knows how to play with a man's butt, so it wasn't long before I asked her to fuck me
with my strap on. After helping her in to the harness, she set about fucking my butt in a variety of
positions as I indulged in plenty of poppers. She seemed to really enjoy it and got really in to it with
plenty of filthy talk.
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With my ass needing a break, Sarah removed the strap on and went to work on my cock, bringing it
back to life as she teased my prostrate with a couple of fingers. After more poppers and plenty of
teasing, Sarah's fist was in my ass (I never normally fist on first meeting :blush:).

After she had extracted her fist from my ass, I asked her to rubber me up and she got on top. The
sight of her on top with those pert tits bouncing away was too much and blew my load in the bag.

Sarah cleaned me up, I took a shower and we had a chat about the punting scene before I went on
my way.

For a first punt with a WG, this ticked all the boxes for me. Sarah delivered all services
enthusiastically, but also in a very professional manner. I would certainly return. :cool:
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